
 

FAQ – Fieldchair  

➢ Use  
o Which features does the Fieldchair offer me? 

The Fieldchair is a unique lawn chair made of Dutch larch wood. The Fieldchair has a 
collapsible design making it usable in many different situations and allow it to be taken 
anywhere. Its convenience is strengthened even further by its loop, which makes it easy to 
hang. 

o What does the Fieldchair not withstand? 
We advise to protect the Fieldchair from winter conditions during the winter months. This 
will significantly extend its life span. It’s also important to place it in an as dry as possible 
surrounding. Any kind of wood will be affected quicker outside than it will inside. 

 
➢ Safety 

o What safety hazards does the Fieldchair pose? 
As with virtually any foldable chair, one ought to beware of possible entrapment of fingers 
or hands.  
 

➢ Maintenance 
o What do I need to pay attention to when maintaining the Fieldchair? 

The Fieldchair is made of untreated Dutch larch. This will gray, as any kind of wood will. If 
you wish to delay this process, you can treat the chair with a generally available stain with 
UV protection. We advise to protect the Fieldchair against winter conditions during winter 
months. In addition, we recommend storing the Fieldchair in a dry place.  

o How important is maintenance to the Fieldchair? 
To optimally preserve the life span of the Fieldchair, it’s important to take heed of the 
maintenance instructions. 

o Which cleaning products can I use on the Fieldchair? 
The Fieldchair is made of larch wood. When using cleaning products to clean the 
Fieldchair, please make sure that these cleaning products are indeed intended for larch. 
This way you prevent unforeseen damage to the Fieldchair. 

 
➢ Weather conditions 

o Which weather conditions will the Fieldchair withstand? 
In principle, the Fieldchair is able to withstand daily weather conditions. The Fieldchair 
will weather more quickly and last shorter because of this, however.  
How can I protect the Fieldchair from various weather conditions? 
We recommend storing the Fieldchair in a dry covered space when not using it, especially 
during the winter months.  
 

➢ Material 
o What materials does the Fieldchair consist of? 

Larch wood, plastic and galvanized steel  
o How much does the Fieldchair weigh? 

The Fieldchair weighs 10 kg.  
o Is the Fieldchair easy to move? 

Due to the foldable design, the light weight and the loop, the Fieldchair is easy to take 
with you and move around. 

 
➢ Packaging 

o How will the Fieldchair be packaged? 
The Fieldchair will be packaged per item in a cardboard box. 

o What packaging materials are used? 
Cardboard. 

o What are the dimensions of the packaging? 
98×65×21cm.  

 

 


